
Island Hot Tub Company SALE PRICE ORDER FORM
We encourage you to call 1-888-878-5512 for complete understanding of Chofu applications before placing order.

ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE* PRICE* QTY TOTAL

CHOFU WOOD-FIRED WATER HEATER Complete connection kit included.
Specify tub wall thickness to determine size of through-wall ports.

[ ] 1/2 inch or less, provided with heater (for plastic or metal tubs)
[ ] greater than 1/2 inch (for wood tubs)

$580

$22

$600

$22

CHOFU PROPANE WATER HEATER Specify tub wall thickness to determine size
of through-wall ports.

[ ] 1/2 inch or less, provided with heater (for plastic or metal tubs)
[ ] greater than 1/2 inch (for wood tubs)

$560

$22

$572

$22

VINYL INSULATING COVER Necessary for keeping heat in the tub and debris out.
Marine vinyl, chestnut, brown, 3-inch, polystyrene core, R-14.

$245*** $245***

SELF-CONTAINED FILTER UNIT Option for extending water usage, Muskin brand,
550 gal/hr, 110 volt, 1/25 hp, freestanding next to tub, weather-proof housing.

$165 $170

FILTER CARTRIDGE Polyester fiber, reusable. An extra cartridge is advisable. $14 $15

FILTER CLEANER A concentrated cleaning solution, for soaking filter cartridge to
remove dirt, debris, and oils.

$11 $12

OZONE GENERATOR Puts ozone into tub in the form of bubbles, 110 volt. Must
be used with self-contained filter unit to circulate ozone.

$245 $252

STAINLESS STEEL STOVE PIPE For wood fired heaters, high quality 304 grade, 4
inch diam., 2ft section (8ft recommended for efficient stove draft).

$17 $18

STAINLESS STEEL CHIMNEY CAP Protection against chimney sparks. Most
people do without it. Secondary combustion in heater eliminates most sparks.

$28 $30

LEAF SKIMMER short handled, fine mesh screen, use for removing debris. $11 $12

WOODEN PADDLE (Manual circulating pump) for mixing water temperature. $22 $24

HOT TUB THERMOMETER Metal stem gives a quick reading after stirring water. $9 $10

RUBBER PORT PLUGS Set of two, rubber plug, for use during freezing weather. $4 $5

Call Toll Free 1-888-878-5512
Local: 1-360-579-8578
PAYMENT:  Must be in U.S. funds. Do not send cash.
Cashiers, Check or Money Order
Personal Check (requires 7 extra days)
Visa MasterCard Discover Card
Credit Card Number _________________________________
Expiration Date _____________________________________
Name of Issuing Bank ________________________________
Signature __________________________________________
BILL TO:  where credit card statements are received.
Name_____________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________
City______________________State______Zip____________
Telephone ( ____ ) __________________________________

*Price include cost of shipping for states west of the Miss
**Price include cost of shipping for states east of the Miss

***Item shipped motor-freight collect

SHIP TO: specify UPS or Parcel Post
Name____________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
City_______________________State______Zip__________
Telephone ( ____ ) _________________________________

SEND ORDER & PAYMENT TO: ISLAND HOT TUB CO.
3545 QUADE ROAD, CLINTON, WA 98236

SUBTOTAL

WA residents add 7.9% state tax
plus $30 stove tax

TOTAL ORDER


